The model of waterfront city-based equatorial tourism development with a leading and coordinating approach in Pontianak city is limited to the physical potential of the Kapuas River's waterfront edge. The purpose of this study is the management of waterfront city-based equatorial monument tourism development model with a leading and co-ordinating approach or cooperation system as strengthening Pontianak tourism with the carrying capacity of developing equatorial monument tourism objects is the river Kapuas. Research method with a qualitative analytical descriptive approach where the researcher intends to develop existing phenomena by analyzing and presenting facts systematically to facilitate understanding and drawing conclusions. The results of the study show that the SWOT analysis states that the development of the sustainability development approach (Ecological aspects of Sustainability, Social and Cultural Sustainability, Economic Sustainability) strongly supports the management of the development of a leading and co-ordinating policy model and cross-sector collaboration produces aspects: Institution, Facilities and Infrastructure, Management, Exploitation of regulation of employment opportunities, Marketing of tourism, Community Participation, Research and Development Aspects, so that product, marketing and environmental management can be realized and created the success policy of Pontianak City tourism sector and the strengthening of good tourism governance and become a pilot center for policy studies for other regions.
A. INTRODUCTION
In the field of state assets as fulfilling the country's foreign exchange needs, one of the most promising and priorities is the field of tourism. based on the this alternative is an increase in tourism potential points in the equator monument.
C. RESULTS

Equator
As a result of the analysis of the Kapuas River edge, the Equatorial Monument area has its own alternative ways to improve the tourist attraction development model (DTW).
Study of SWOT Analysis Equatorial
Monument tourism object with leading and co-ordinating.
Analysis is a study of analysis of identification and logic that can maximize strengths (strenght) and opportunities (opportunities), and simultaneously can 
Development of Marketing Management, •
The management of tourism package marketing products requires cooperation between the local government and the public or private sector this aspect needs encouragement from the management of the travel agency (tour and travel).
•
The means of promotion were greatly encouraged by the annual culmination of the Kulminasi Festival, which had the effect of increasing local and foreign tourist attraction.
Development of Marketing Management
• There needs to be an innovation based on social media marketing so that it influences the limitations of tourists to come awkward because of the lack of information about tourist facilities.
• with the validation of the tourism branding of Pontianak city with the City of Equator, but has not maximized the potential selling price of the community because of the lack of promotion and information systems.
• there has been no socialization of the calendar of events that affects the increase in international tourist attraction.
Development of Environmental Management
• Carrying capacity of nature-based tourism potential (the attractiveness of river potential becomes an alternative potential power so that it has an impact on the management of water resources.
• With the availability of green open space, it has the effect of reducing air pollution.
• The environmental cleanliness of the tourist attraction is quite clean, but there are still writings / scribbles in places, thus reducing the beauty and further reducing the attraction of attractions. Building regional policies on integrated tourism management with the aim of improving the quality of community welfare, increasing regional income assets by the government and providing opportunities for investment management by the private sector in supporting development andconstruction of waterfront city-based Equator Monument.
• from the variables of attraction, accessibility and basic facilities that exist, the water attractions in the area of the tourist attraction Equator monument has supporting prospects to be developed.
•
Pontianak City RIPPDA supports the development of tourist attractions along the Kapuas River as the concept of developing a waterfront city .
Development of Product Management •
Low private and government investment in the development of tourist objects.
• From the safety factor, the Kapuas River is used as a flow of traffic for large ships carrying goods and people.
Development of Marketing Management, •
The city of Pontianak has been supported by adequate transportation networks both land, air and sea transportation.
•
The management of tourism package marketing products requires collaboration between the local government and the public or private sector, this aspect needs encouragement from the tour and travel management.
• Empowerment of the management of new tour packages as selling prices in the tourism industry sector of the City of Pontianak .
Development of Marketing Management,
• There is competition in tourism marketing for other tourism objects, thus affecting the level of tourist visits in the Equator Monument area.
• there has been no management of the empowerment of communities around tourism objects in fostering creative economic values that have resulted in limited livelihoods in livelihoods.
Development of Environmental Management
• Providing reinforcement of cultural festival activities in celebration of culmination.
• Acceleration of the development of eco tourism-based tourism objects in the Equator Monument area and carrying capacity of the Kapuas river as a Waterfront City development area.
• The concept of waterfront city development has not yet been realized and is still in the concept stage in the Equator Monument area, threatening the problem of environmental damage.
• the absence of management of the Kapuas river waterfront area in the equator monument area so that the problem of garbage often occurs (garbage disposal in the river) .
Source: Results of Research Analysis 2018
The study of the integrated model 
Marketing management Product management
The results of the model development of equator monument tourism as power waterfront city
SWOT Analysis Management of tourist destination
As an effort to sustain tourism development And become a pilot center for policy studies in other regions.
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